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dolby truehd is a high-quality multichannel surround
sound dolby digital codec offering the same excellent
value as other dolby digital 5.1 and 7.1 codecs. dolby
truehd uses a 24-bit floating-point processing system
to provide the audio quality of dolby digital, with an
increased 16-bit audio sample rate for added audio
richness. the use of 24-bit signal processing also
enables dolby truehd to deliver at least double the
audible dynamic range of a linear pcm recording. like
dolby digital, dolby truehd is backwards compatible
with legacy equipment. dolby truehd is also a
development source for future dolby digital formats.
dolby digital plus is a new dolby digital surround sound
codec that provides higher audio quality than the
dolby digital 5.1 and 7.1 formats and is backwards
compatible with existing dolby digital decoder
systems. dolby digital plus delivers twice the audio
quality of dolby digital by increasing the 16-bit
sampling rate from a maximum of 24 bits to 32 bits
per sample, and is a superset of dolby digital. dolby
digital plus achieves approximately twice the audio
quality of dolby digital by doubling the maximum 16
bit sampling rate to 24 bits per sample, and is
backwards compatible with all dolby digital decoder
systems. dolby digital plus also adds a number of
notable improvements including the ability to process
24 bit/192 khz audio tracks in one pass, optional
support for a new audio volume control, support for
portable media player/mp3 formats, and dolby
surround plus upmix. dolby digital plus is a new high
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audio quality coding standard that delivers
approximately twice the audio quality of dolby digital
by increasing the 16 bit sampling rate from a
maximum of 24 bits to 32 bits per sample, and is
backwards compatible with all dolby digital decoder
systems. dolby digital plus also adds a number of
notable improvements including the ability to process
24 bit/192 khz audio tracks in one pass, optional
support for a new audio volume control, support for
portable media player/mp3 formats, and dolby
surround plus upmix.
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sonic foundry's surcode for dolby pro logic ii is an all-in-
one encoder/decoder that makes it easy to send and
receive dolby surround 5.1 analog/digital streams.
stream your existing pro tools projects to dolby pro

logic ii decoder, and then encode the audio for
playback on dolby pro logic ii surround 5.1 channels.
the surcode application consists of a native 64-bit pro
tools tool that comes with surcode for dolby pro logic ii
and an all-in-one installer that lets users choose when

and how to use it. surcode for dolby pro logic ii lets
users use pro tools 10's gui controls to edit up to four
surround 5.1 audio tracks simultaneously with the ltrt

decoding feature for calm compliance. surcode for
dolby pro logic ii comes with two presets tuned for the

dolby pro logic ii surround player and can be fine-
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tuned by editing surround channel bus parameters.
this technology gives you complete control over the
surround channel bus for level, balance, filters, and

more. sonic foundry's surcode for dolby pro logic ii is
the best way to encode 5.1 surround for stereo

delivery formats. with an all-in-one installer, users can
choose when and how to use surcode for dolby pro

logic ii, giving you powerful multi-platform deployment
at no additional charge. for example, the very same

license of surcode for dolby pro logic ii on pro tools will
authorize both the standalone product, on mac and
windows, along with instances on any vst host. with
surcode for dolby pro logic ii, the surround channel

bus allows users to boost surround channels for
loudness, encode ltrt stems or simply allow the

processor to decode ltrt as is, all while maintaining the
pro tools interface. 5ec8ef588b
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